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Aioond The 
Square

With Mack

Nero fiddled while Rome burn
ed, but had he lived in Eastland 
he would have been busy trying 
to do something about the water 
situation. A fter all Rome didn’t 
amount to very much, and pro
bably wasn't even worth a fid
dling contest. But it is a different 
story hat-e Eastland does amount 
to something, and Just a little 
water added to what we already 
have, Eastland could anaount to 
more than she does.

We are not going to burden 
you wi'.h a long list o f these 
qualifications, for you already 
'mow them. We have lived here 
fur Just four months, and know 
enough about Eastland to make 
Us want a home here.

ss ia  F o u n d  G u ilty
Breaking China Treaty

r GEKEIUIUISSEIBLVWIESIITS 
MISSU HaPED CHIIIESE lEIS

Charles Sawyer 
Says Truman Is 
Good Example

Robert S. Calvert 
Is Candidate 
For Re-Election

CHICAGO, F«b. 1 (U P )— Sec
retary of Commerce Charlea Saw
yer said today President Truman 
is an “ amazin'T e.xample’’ of what 
a public official needs most: “ not

There are those who don 
think too much of us, at best, 
and each day they look forward 
to the time when they luay at
tend our final graveside rites. 
We hope we fool them by living 
to be a hundred years old. W'e are 
nut “ sore”  at an) body, and arc 
just bubbling over with happi- 
nc5.->. For while they are “ cussin” 
us they are letting some good 
man rest This enables us to be 
ot some service to mankind, and 
in a way pay for our many shurt- 
comings.

KEEPING FIT: Maj. Gen. William F. Dean, former commander of the US 24th Division
and Congressional Medal of Honor winner who was captured by the Reds Augu.st 25, _ ^__________________ _____

11950 and is being held by the communists in a POW camp in Pyongyang, Korea, keeps genius, not vast knowledge, but 
■t in trim by shadow boxing, left, and relaxes over a game of Korean chess with one of his ; just plain 'guu'

guards, right. (NEA Telephoto). j In a appraisal o f rtquiremenU
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- I for public office. Sawyer cited

the attribute of “ pure physicalPrice Daniel In 
Speech Attacks 
Truman Regime

We have Just learned that New 
ilamp.shi.'c and added Harry’s na
me to their list of prospective 
candidate.', we don't know whe
ther to laugh or cry. New Ham
pshire doesn’t have too many vot
es to beg-n with and they are all 
Republican but three. The throe 
are mentioned because they are 
Texans, and are serving jail sent

AUSTIN, Feb. 1 (U P )— Sena- 
torail candidate Price Daniel di
rectly attacked the Truman Ail- 
min'stration lost night and deliv
ered a blow at Sen. Tom Connal- 
ly, a power in the administration 
and his opponent.

Eastland Becomes Part Of Water 
Supply District; Vote Portrays 
Sentiment Of Voters In Eastland

Daniel declared Texans want j

ences up there for the crime of,Connally ha., had a firm hand as 
being Democrats.

Winter will likely l>eg;n abo'U 
the middle of February and will 
continue until about the f's-st of 
June. Thia means that all th.; fruit 
will be killed, and we will be for
ced to eat the California dricl 
product. Bat that’s alright, for 
we will pay then o ff w-ith canned 
Texac grapefruit juice, a product 
second to none on earth. Even 
goo<).Californians feed it to their 
babies. That West Slope sun sinks 
into Ihi ocean before it ha.s time 
to fill the grapefruit out there 
with vitamins. In Texas we slow
down the sun a little M d occas- 
.sionally give our grapefruit a 14- 
hour sunbath.

These sunbaths are the 
thing grai>ofruit must have. And 
at certa'n sea.sons of the year, 
Texa.' has an hour or so more sun
shine than California. Thats why 
the Texas product is so {sopular.

With a vote o f 393 for, and 7 1 er success or failure, and if  we 
against, Eastland voters have de-; fail w-e had just as well move on. 
dared themselves as being in fav-i I f  we succeed in this undertaking 
or of joining w-ith Ranger in the jour future is insured.
Eastland County Water Supply

I We can expect to see new- faces 
jin both these cities. Property pri- 

new- lesdei-ship in Washington and j Charter for such was granted ;ces will, become steady rather 
.--aid responses to his campaign .to Ranger some months ago, but than ’ ’ -T'.aky’’, , and residents of 
show- that the people ‘want to see |the cost for such a project would the cities will havt some incentive 
the waste, corruption and greed probably prove burdensome to a jto  move them on to better and

single city, hence Ranger’s will- greater things. Manufacturers now 
ingiiess to accept Eastland as a seeking desirable locations for 
portion of the district; the two plants, will have reason to consi- 
cities to share and share alike. 4er Eastland and Ranger, which 
As a matter o f fact it will cost 
very little more to arrange water 
for the two cities than it w-ould 

,------ , _  - -

cleaned out of Washington.’ ’
In a radio speech broadcast by 

29 stations, the 41-year-old Dan
iel harshly criticised the adminis
tration foreign policy— in which

chairman o f the Senate Foreign 
-4 HeWaww -tsewHwttee

“ You who want a change in the 
TrUman-Acheson foreign policy 
in the Far East can expect little 
help from those who have been its 
staunchest architects and defend
ers,”  Daniel said.

He asked for the votes o f Tex
ans who want “ a spokesman from  
Texas who has no obligations to 
or alliances with present Wash
ington influences.’ ’

! -tan ina”  as of the “ greatest im- 
I portance.”  A high government of- 
I ficiul, he said, works 12 to 15 
I hours daily, faces “ exceedingly 
' difficult if not insoluble problems” 
and is “ badgered and criticized 
and investigated.”

“ What this official needs most 
is not geuius, nor vast knowledge 
but just plain ‘ Tuts’ , ’ ’ Sawyer 
said in a speech prepared for deli
very before the Executives’ Club 
of Chicago.

“ The most amazing example 
within my memory- of a public o f
ficial w-ho has this quality and is 
able to ri.se continually above the 
waves of official responsibility is 
Harry Truman.”

It w-ill necessitate the purcha.^e 
o f a larger filtration plant and 
pump Kation, but so far as the 
dam is concerned the extra cost 
will be negligible.

There was 00 doubt but that 
the election would carry though 
the final vote pasted the fondest 
expectations o f the moat optimis
tic.

they have not done in the past.

With the location of plants 
here, our population will contin- 
-or'le'enW itTer sns^—we-wAW-'herves' 
come unto our own. We will be 
enabled to enjoy our God-given 
heritage.

The first .step has been taken, 
so let US continue.

This means that Hanger and 
Daniel would b? free to fight Ea.stland Kiill compose the district

and if  Cisco decides to come in sheall "d'.shonest and disloyal ele
ments”  in the administration as a 
new senator, he said.

He reiterated his stand for sta
te recovery o f the Tidelunds and 

very I pledged a fight against sociali.st 
influence in government. He said 
he favors a strong, stable pre- 
parednesa program.

may do so by complying with the 
necessary- rcquiren.ents.

Now that the first step has 
been taken in an effort to get

Yonths Confess 
To Taking Of 
Kennedy Jewels
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (U F ) 

— Tw-o L7-year-old youths have 
confessed the S33,760 theft of 
jewels owned by Jean A. Ken

an adequate supply o f water for daqghtcr of
the two cities, it stand, to remson ‘ . K enney, former L. S

AmbassAdor to Britain^ police said

cel
•V an
V w i

\th.

V '^Tin

Coffee dropped a couple of 
cents a pound this week, ar.,1 we 
are woDdermg ho -̂ many year, it 

ill take for Eastlandors to feel 
|the drop. By the time O.F..4. gets 
through with their useless red 

pe, retailers may be foived to 
increase the'r selling prices in 
order to s.ay in busincs.. Xhe O. 
I ’.A. is the most useless and ex
pensive o f all fair deal organiza
tions. It is as unfair as it fs use
less. It will st'ek a ceiling price 
on one item and let the next item 
take the tky for a limit.

I f  a man produces a goo<i beef 
calf he can only get so much per 
pound for it. But when he gives 
to buy- feed for the calf it is an
other story. It might take a thous
and dollars worth o f feed to grow 
a hundred dollar calf. And that’s 
something. ,

Most all these deals are- crook
ed deals to far as we are con
cerned. They help one man and 
ruin 60 others while d*aling.

Moxino Harbin 
Awarded Gift 
At Stock Show
FORT WORTH, Feb. 1 —  A 

special w-estern g ift was presented 
to M iu Maxine Harbin, Ea.stland's 
cowgirl sweetheart at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show here.

The gift, a pair of Wraagler 
jeans and a Wrangler shirt, was 
presented by Blue Bell, Inc., just 
before Miss Harbin was Introduc
ed to the Coliseum audience in 
a ceremony marking Eastland 
Day at the show. Rodeo Hen, the 
famous western tailor, designed 
the jeani and shirt given to Mias 
Harbin.

Miss Harbin la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Harbin o f 
Eastland.

15 Can T&P 
Train Wrecked
TERKEI.L, Feb. 1 (U P ) —  

Fifteen cars o f a 99-car Texas 
and Pacific freight train derailed 
four miles w-est o f Terrell at 
4 :25 a.m. toelay, but no injuries 
were reported.

The accident caused considerab
le damage to the main line track, 
company officials said, forcing 
the re-routing of passenger trains 
on the Cotton Belt Lines via Big 
Sandy, Mount Pleasant, Green
ville and Dallas.

Westbound passenger trains 
Nos. 1 and 21 and an extra train 
carrying the Baton Rouge Cham
ber o f Commerce to the South
west Exposition and Fat Stork 
Show at Fort Worth were caught 
behind the wreck.

In addition, the eastbound pas
senger No. 8 was also forced to 
detour.

The accident occurred n e a r  
Lawrence, a switching point west 
o f here.

There was no immediate ex
planation for the cause of the de
railment.

'.hat continued efforts will he 
exerted in this direction. There is 
plenty work to do, but we have 
every reason to think this work 
will be done, and done in an or
derly fashion, and that the final 
results will result in adequate wa
ter for both cities. It means eith-

Hospital Workers 
Needod Tonight
Work will be continued at the 

Eastland Memorial Hospital to
night and though the work is pro
gressing nicely all and any work
ers can be helpful, .M. H. Perry, 
construction chairman said.

Report about 6:30 this even
ing and bring along a friend. I f  
they don’t know how- they will 
learn as have all of ua, he said.

Those reporting last night w-ere 
E. S. Perdue, C. T. Lucas, O. J. 
.Mansker, O. B. Crowley, Joe Tow, 
Preston Mansker, L. D. Harris, 
Dee Samuels, Hubert Jones, Bru
ce Butler, (j. M. Harris, B. E. 
Robertson, Gordon Taylor, Parks 
Poe, Robert Vaughan, M. H. P er 
ry, F. M. Sporlin, Foy True, Paul 
Gattis and Bill White.

Hostesses were Mmes. H. C. 
j Ga^e and Gayland Poe.

today.

Authorities said the boys admit
ted the robbery shortly after their 
arrest last night. They said f25,- 
000 o f the jewelry- had been re
covered, including a $12,00(1 bra
celet which they had sold to a 
friend for $8. The third boy also 
was held.

According to their confession, 
police said, the two boys took a 
suitcase containing the jewelry 
from Mias Kennedy’s convertible 
last Sunday while it was parked 
in front of the home o f her broth
er, Robert. They split up the jew- 
elery and later told the third 
youth about the theft and sold 
him the bracelet.

Poll Tax Payeis 
Swamp Collector 
tCM AreSoM

The exact number o f poll tax 
receipts issued in Eastland county- 
may not be known for a day or 
so, though Collector Stanley- Webb, 
stated late last night, that the 
figure would be better than 6,600 
when all reports have been turned 
in.

There ha.s been a gradual in
crease in payments each day for 
some time, and it was known a 
day or so ago that the 6000 mark 
would be reached with hundreds 
to spare.

Eastland w-as w-orking on the 
last book late last night. Cisco sub
station was out o f receipts and 
were taking the cash and giviog 
receipts on white paper; these of 
course will be taken up and good 
receipts will be issued.

At any- rate people have cer
tainly done themselves proud. Poll 
tax receipts and exemptions com
bined, will give Eastland county 
considerably more than 7,000 
qualified voters this year.

Robert S. Calvert o f Travis 
County, Comptroller o f Public Ac
counts of Texas, today filed his 
application-with the 8tale Demo
cratic E.xecutive Committee for a
place on the 1952 Democratic i ‘V  Friendship Tramty
Primary Ballet as a csmdidate for 
his second elective term.

By Richard Witkin to give military and moral sup-
United Press Staff Correspondent port excmoively to the National- 

P.\R1S, Feb. 1—  Tlie United ists. It held Russia guilty of ob- 
Natoios General Asatmbly found: strucUng N'ationahot effarta to 
Russia guilty today of breaking re-establish authority' m Manchur-

with ia after the surrender of Jspan 
Nationalist China. ; and of supporung tke Ckinate

. „ .  „  . . „  ' Communists against the National-
By a vou  o f 2a to 9, with 24

abetentioos, the aiaembly dupli- j came after Ruaaian
cated the political committee s Minister Jacob A.
earlier voU approving a National- charged in the asaembly
1st Chinese resolution which ^h.t American - led Nationalist 
eused Russia o f v.olating the ! Chinese guerrillas had opened mi- 
**^*^F- e  »  *  R 'litary action in North Burma in

The Chianj Ka.-Shek regime. Preparation for aggression again- 
with powerful support from the (^ommunist China.
United States, registered its most Delegate John Sherman
decisive victory but it was dulled Cooper promptly denied the Rus- 
by the large abstention. The B r i - c h a r g e  that .American gen- 
tish Commonwealth and France | colonels, and majors were
were among those not voting. ' commanding the Nationalist guer- 

The Nationalist Chinese reso-! repeated the L.S. den-
lution noted that the Chinese- , • '’F American aid to them.

For the third time Cooper ser
ved notice that the western po
wers will call for swift UN action 
n the event of new Red aggres- 

! sion against Burma, Thailand or 
j  Indo-China.

Calvert, appointed In 1949 by 
the late Governor Beauford Jev 
ter to f'U an unexpired term, is 
now serving his first elective 
term.

i Ru'sian Treaty called for Russia

Mid-Continent 
Fined S2000 
On H ot ' (K1

ping of
$ 20,000.

contraFanJ o il worth*

Putnam, Saanton Girls W n  Urst 
Tournament Games; Olden, Moran 
Boys Nip Putnam, Saanton Teams
Putnam girls defeated the M o-^ard Junior High will tackle the 

ran quint in the first game of the , ('arbon Juniors, and a tbrilling 
Eastland Junior High tournament game has been predicted. Follow- 
here last night, by a score of 2.*> ing this game Eastland boys “ B” 
to 15, while Scranton g ’rls with team will take on the Cisco “ B” 
16 points nipped the Olden team group.
with only I I  points. | Semi final games will be played

Clden Boys ran the highest tomorrow (Saturday), the first 
score o f all the games playud with game to be played at 9 o’clock in 
36 point.' to their favor. Scranton the morning and the second ganw 
went down with ■ count of orJ/ at 1 p.m.
7 points. Moran walloped I’utiym iTnaU will be at 6 o'clock Sat- 

. j unlay evening.»A11 games will be
st- ylay-ed at the high echool gyn..

with a score o f 25 to 14.
A t aix o’clock thia evening

J t

Churchill Gets 
Confidenco O f 
The Parliament
LONDON, Feb. 1 (U P )— The 

British Parliament upheld Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill gov
ernment last night defeating a 
labor “ no confidence” vote on the 
conservative’s su|>er-austcrity pro
gram, 309 to 278.

Parliment, after defeating the 
Labor motion, pa.s.sed 306 to 275 
a Conservative motion approvini^ 
the bill which tightens Britian's 
belt in a fight against economic 
bills.

The new program was Intro
duced three days ago in Parlia
ment by Chancellor o f the Exche
quer Richard A. Butler. It pro
vides for a cut of $420,006,000 
in Imports including coal and to- 
baico, a slash o f  some 19,000 em
ployees fropi civil service jobs, 
new restrictions on installment 
buying, charges for formerly free 
health services, less money for 
foreign travel and fewer autor.iu- 
bilea.

New Piemiei To 
Cut Out KoHng 
By Egyptians
CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. I  (U P ) 

— Premier Aly Maher Pasha or
dered today court martial trials 
for all violators o f public order, 
including those raepensible for 
murder and arson in last Satur
day’s Cairo riots.

Mahr, in.stalled premier after 
the disturbances, issued a military 
order calling for the court mar
tial'.

It did not specify whether or 
how it would affect operations of 
Egyptian guerrillas and “ Libera
tion”  battalions.

A 12-man national front coun
cil including the powerful Wafdist 
Party was being formed to guide 
Egyptian negotiations with the 
West, in a step toward eventual 
settlement o f the Suez Canal dis
pute with Britian.

British Amba.'sador Sir Ralph 
Stevenson called on U. 8. Agiha.v 
sador Jefferson Caffery today. 
The two have been in almost daily 
contact since the trouble erupted 
la.'! weekend.

-H« 4e-«- fit Slow VMgi*; Roew in
McLennan County. He later mov
ed to Brown County where he at
tended the pulbic schools and j -phe company did not contest 
Howard Payne College. Calvert the charge that 9,309 barreU of 
held responsible positions in ; oil in excess o f the legal pumping 
Sweetwater with the Santa he limit were taken from a forma- 
Railroad, Th» West Texa.' Electric [tion in Winkler County, Texas 
Company and First NationaL Bank | and shipped to Oklahoma.

During World War 1 Calvert! . covering two oH forma-
enlisted and, after receiving tech- 51®"* ***'
nical training at Cornell U n lve r , Company Attorney

sen-ed with the Air Forces M. Turpin said operators
pumped from a single formation 
but were not aware of a viola
tion.

U. S. District Judge R. E. Tho
mason assessed the $2,000 fine.

The rumbling Purmese iasne 
I has .spread increasing tension a- 
' mong many UN observers as char- 
I ges and counter-charges between 

EL PASO, Ftb. 1 (U P )— Mid-j »"<• '^ “ 4 have focused at- 
Continent Petroleum Company i tention on the trouble spot, 
of Tuisa, Okla., y esterday wa.< I 
fined for iaterstaM ahip-^

Mty,
in France and (Jermany.

Compartively new as Comptrol
ler, Calvert ia not new to that 
department. He served a.s finan
cial statistician and chief clerk 
to the late Uiorge H. Sheppard 
for a number o f years.

Calvert is a member of the 
.Austin Lions Club, American Le
gion and Ben Hur Temple of the 
Shrine. He is an elder of the O n- 
tral CTiristlan Church in Austin.

Suitmakers Cut Prices
CLEVELAND. O. Feb. 1 (U P ) 

—  Kichmand Brothers Co., makers 
o f men’s suits, announced today a 
price reduction o f S3 per suit for 
Its  entire line in 67 stores from 
coa.st to coast. George Richmand, 
company president, said the re
duction was due to better condi
tions in the wool market.

'Tea ToU M m "  
Will Produce 
Many Thrills
Burt Lancaster as a soldier of 

fortune in the French Foreign 
Legion, stars in Columbia Pictur
es’ “ Ten Tall .Men” , exciting ngw 
desert drama shoeing at the Maj
estic Theatre, Friday and Satur
day, February 1 and 2.

Ijincaster played so determin- 
i od a part in the production that 
I one day on the Colorado Desert 
' near Palm Springs, he even refus
ed to let a double take his place 
in one of the worst sandstorms 
ever screened, even though he 
couldn't be distin-niished from 
any of the other players.

“ Ten Tall Men”  is said by those 
I who have seen it to have the 
I "Beau Gest”  brand of greatness 
I stamped on it, not only for its 
I superb action story and acting 

junior high school elected the u.s- ' but also for the grandeur o f iU 
ual ” citizen-of-the-month”  in each desort scenes. l.ancaster, who has 
of the six .sections of the three emerged as one o f Hollywood’s 
grades Thur-day. Those chosen top action stars with standout 
for January- were: i performances in such hits as “ The

6-A, David Carothers; 6-B, La-I Killers” , “ Brute Force” , and 
verene Trout of Morton Valley; { “ The Flame and the Arrow.”

Good Citizens 
Are Selected 
At Junior High
The student body o f Eastland

-A, Billy Howard Upchurch; 7- 
B, Lupe Herrera; &-.A. Billy Jo 
Trout o f Morton ValI|Ey; &-B, 
Bobby- Isbell, who leaves today 
for Burnett, Tex.

Americaiis Surpass Their Fighting 
Hme In World War One In Korea

Seen in support of Lancaster 
in “ Ten TaR hkea”  are Jody 
Lawrance, Gilbert Roland, and 
George Tobias.

Little Items O f 
Local Interett

For Good Used Cars 
(Trade-ins on the New Olda) 

Osborne Motor Compeny, Caitlaad

Dallas County Reports 
Filth Traffic ratality
DALLAS, Feb. 1 (U P )— A 42- 

year-old Dallas man becan'e Dal
las County’s fifth fatal traffic ac
cident victim o f 1952 last night.

Robert O. Drake, (o f  9414 Her- 
mosa) was killed when his auto
mobile failed to make a curve on 
Highway- 114 Just we.st o f Royal 
Inne, in north Dallas county.

Sheriff’s depaties said Drake 
was pinnnd ttiuler tke car. He was 
dead on arrival at Parkland hos
pital.

8tb ARMY HEAD(iUARTERS, 
KCRF-A, Fab. (U P )— U. S. Thun- 
derjets damaged one Communi.st 
MIG 15 over North Korea today 
as .American troops pa.s.sed a mile
stone by fighting longer in Korea 
tlian they did in World War 1.

The Thunderjeta, flying alone 
as fighter-bomber* without the 
customery escort of faster Sabe- 
jets. Jumped eight MIGS for a 
low altitude battle at 2,000- feet.

Capt. Archibald S. Barnwell, 
Las Vegas, N'ev., wn.s credited 
with damaging the MIG. aftor. re
porting hits with one long burst 
before the (Nimmunist plane pul
ed away.

The Thunderjets defied heavy 
clouds and snow flurries to pound 
Communist ground targets. Dt. 
BrUre De McMaltan, Houston, 
completed his 1,000th four of f ly 
ing t me, of which more than 900 
were in combat.

ed louea. -The UN lost 35 planes 
in December. Of the total January 
to.«ses, 44 were downed by Red 
antbaircraft guns, one was lost 
because of mechanical diffigulties 
and five were downed in air com
bat.

American SabrejeU in January- 
destroyed 31 Communist MIG-15 
jets, probably destroyed two oth
ers and damaged 30.

With the Korean War older by 
one day than American participa
tion in the First World War. Am- 
srican casualties number 105,000

Giles M. Boone, general field 
representative of the American 
National Red Croea, of S t Louia, 
Mo., was in Eastland Thursday 
conferring with Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, Red Croes chairman for 
Eastland County in reference to 
plans for the drive for Red Crosa 
funds.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Berry 
who reside on their dairy farm 
some 14 miles southwest of East- 
land were in the cky for eeverai 
hours Thursday. Still dry in the 
1 leasant Hill community, Mr.

encan casualties numoer iuo,oov , j, „ „ t
including 18,000 dead— for the | Dairy cows cam
19-month campmg*. In World ! runted on in times o f diitresa.
War I, the U. S. suffered 364,800 j aayi. He is secretary-treasurer

 ̂ ‘  ‘ o f the Eastland County Dairycasualties, 126.000 o f them dead.
Several .American warships op- .AMociotlon. 

eratiog o ff the freien peninsula 
luve broken their indK-idual ac- Dr. Rogers o f the Gorman ho^ 
lion records set in Wopld War II. pital is quite ill at this time. Hit

S. Destroyer Marshall {condition was reported to be un
changed yeiterday.

The U.
The milestone of the second {fired over 5,600 rounds o f f iv e -1

longest military action, since inch sheila into enemy east coast I - - - - - - - - -
1990 waav passed as Americans ' positions in December, topping ita A DWI arreated here Wednea- 
and their allies fought the Com- best previous score in fighting in day by membert of tlw aherifr*

' department, lias paid o ff, tobered 
up and returned to hia home in 
Fort Wottlk

mun-.au in sporadic but bitter every major naval campaign m 
clashes along the 155-mile | the Pacific after January, 1944.
winter front | The aircraft carrier USS Essex

It coincided with a Sth Air,has dropped almost as much ton-
Force report that Communist 
guns shot down 60 U.N. warplanes 
in January, a near record o f Alli-

nag* from her plaoes in Korea as
she did in 16 months from April, 
1944 to August, 1946.

M4n TKo “ B O C K Sr* 
Km4 Saeo

OshoraO Motor Company,
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any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns o f . 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publishers.

.MEMBER— United Press Association, NEA .Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Stamps Conhaim Advertising Service, Texas Daily Press j 
Lesgue, Southern Newspaper Publishers Association. I

Dog And Mare 
Credited With 
Life Saving
VICKSBUKt., MISS., Peb. 1 

(UP —A -tubby-ta-lad litk' i

m s .  M. P. HERRING

Real Estote and 
Rentals

toot s. . 7I 6-W

To«r Local
USED COW

Dealer
Remoees Dead Stock 

F R E E
Eor Inunefllate !

Sem ce
PHONE 141 COLLECT, 

BastUuNL Texas
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i
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a  - t j J I  i n  w  h i - h  25 I 
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I FEB.
1

I
1
I
i FEB.

A u lc  Q Ia IA  

P R O P E R iY  R E P L A C E D

EEB.

EEB.

ff:b .

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

FEB

EEB
EEB

FEB

1 Eastland Public Library. 2 to .5:30 p.m.
2 -F^stland Public Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
4— L i i s  Loalt's flub T:.30 p.m. Woman's Club.

Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Conncllec Hotel Roof 
Garden.
Pythian Sisters T:.30 p.m. Castle Hall.
C.W.E. General Council 3 p.m. Christian Church 
anne.x.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.

5—  Lions Clut) luncheon, .Methodist Church.
6— Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:.30 p.m.

Music Study Club, 3:.30 p.m. Woman's Club.
7— Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m.
S—Eastland I’ublic Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
9—Eastland lYiblic Library. 2 til 5:30 p.m.
11 —Eastland Public Library. 2 til 5:.30 p.m. 

Beethoven .Music Club, Robert VauKhan home, 
T:.30 p.m.
Eastland County C W.F. Council 2:30 p.m. Christ
ian Church anne.x.
Board of Stewards 7:.30 p.m. First Methmii.st 
Church.
Brotherhood .Associational Meet, 7:30 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.
YW.A meeting 6:30 p.ni. homo of Gay Poe, 506 
South Seaman.
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Connellee Hotel.
W. M. U. 3 p.m. First Baptist Church.

12 —Lions Club 12 noon First Methodist Church.
Home Maker’s Class Party, 7 p.m. H. M. Hart 
home, 6ol South Bassett.

1.3- Exemplar Chapter Sorority 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bill 
Collings Home, 201 South Oak Lawn.
Civic League and Garden Club 3 p.m. Woman's 
Club.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

LU T.E.L. Class Luncheon 12 noon. First Baptist 
Church.
Sweetheart Banquet 7 p.m. First Baptist Church. 
Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman's Club.

15th—High School Carnival 6:30 p.m. Eastland High 
School.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

16— Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
IS— Bafitist YWA Eldon Anderson home, 6:30 p.m. 

eWE Circle Day 3 p.m.
WMl’ Circle Day 3:15 p.m.

20— Music Study ciub 3:30 p..Ti. Woman's Club. 
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

21— Thursday Afternoon Club 3:30 p.m. Woman's 
Club.
Baptist Winsome Class Party 7:30 p.m.

22— Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Civic League and Garden Club's Mid-Winter 
Festival S:30 p.m. American Legion Hall.

2.3—  Eastland Public Library 2 till 5:30 p.m.
25—  Eastland Public Librar> 2 til 5:30 p.m.

Baptist YWA 6:.30 p.m, Edith Co.\ home.
Baptist WMU Business Meeting 3:15 p.m. Baptist 
Church.
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 3 p.m .
Christian CWF' Circle Day 3 p.m.

26— Exemplar Chapter, .Marene John.son Home, 414 
Hill Crest, 7:30 p.m.

27— Flastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
-8—Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Vi’oman's Club. 

Baptist Monthly SS Banquet 6:4.5 First Baptist 
Church.

29—High School Coronation 8 p.m. Eastland High 
School.

the DixHrtgiiished Service Medal 
after the division drove through 
Germany and Austria and captur
ed ;t0,(»OO prisoners.

The 1952 Ford Series F-7 “ Big Job” truck is powered by a completely new Cargo King 145- 
horsepower V-8 engine which is exclusive on this series Ford truck. The 5-Star Extra cab on 
this truck features manv comfort and convenience items, such as arm rests, dtune lights with 
automatic door switches.' key locks on both doors, cigar lighter, large dispatch compartment and 
insulation. ___________

on a June nierning in 19.50. .M- 
ir.ost immadiately, Dean —  who 
once had borne the title of mili
tary governor of South Korea— 

i became a fighting general.
It was nothing new. Dean was 

a celebrated division leader in 
World War II and wa.< decorated 
many times.

On July 2\, 1950, Dean w a s  
reported unofficially to be miss
ing. He and his men were cut off, 
reports said, when Communists 
poured into burning Taejon from 
three sides and forced .Americans 
out o f the town.

He wa- last seen shortly after 
he walked up to a command post 
and said proudly, “ I just got me 
a tank."

In the next 18 months Dean’s 
fate was a mystery. But there 
were reports that he was alive 
and in Communist hands. .Mean
while, President Truman announ
ced that Dean was awarded the 
Congressional Medal of Honor.

Then the Communists, in re
leasing a li.st o f war prisoners on 
Dec. 19, 1951, claimed ttat Dea' 
was being held at Pyongyang.

.A few days later a Communist 
newspaperman said he interview

ed Dean at a prison camp i ii tic. One letter said he wa.s treat- 
Pyongyang. .According to the ver- ed well "and have no complaints.’ ’ 
sion o f Wilfred Burchett, corre.s-1 In 1944, Dean won fame as 
pendent for the Paris Communist commander of the 44th Infantry 
newspaper, Ce Soir, Dean -aid he ’ Division in Kurope. He received 
had nothing to eat for 20 days ' — ^ 
as he roamed the hills below Tae
jon until he was captured on Aug.
25, 1950.

Burchett said Dean told him he 
polished up 12 bullets, intending 
to get 11 Communists and use the 
last bullet on him.-elf. As he be
gan to try to shoot his way out 
o f a trap a Korean betrayer grab
bed his arm— according to Bur
chett.

The day after Christmas the 
Comimunist Peiping radio broad
cast letters which it said Dean 
had sent to his wife and daughter 
in Berkeley, Calif. Mrs. Dean was 
informed of the broadcast and 
said the le.tters sounded authen-

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Rm I Estate 
Proparty MaaagoinMl 

Haas* mmi Faras Loaas

Dixie Drive Inn
Friday and Saturday 

January 1 • 2

ZA N i  GREY'S

s t i i s i  i t s s t s t  a t S i i t s H S  b y
MITCHUM • HALE uxo rmic r.ctsitt

ALSO StLICTID SHOBT SUfJICTS

pmanns
Friday and Saturday 

February 1 • 2

LASSIE
m i

MIMTID 
HIU3

Paul KEUY-Bruce COWLING

LAW Of 
m  BAYOU!
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navis...
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cuasi
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(U lll
Cartoons

THEATRE — IN CISCO, TEXAS

Thursday and Friday, January 31 - February 1
Cartoons

Reds Raise Iron Curtain To 
Release Photos General Dean

•ANOTHER FRIENDLY THEATRE' 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A Whale o f a Show at Minnow Pricesl
LASH WHIP' LARUE in

"VANISHING OUTPOSr
—PLUS—

-Plus Chapter Nc 1 of our .New Serial—

"FlICHT TO MARS"
"The Flying Disc Man From Mars"
Colored Cartoon and 2 reel Comedy

By Am oH Dibble 
i United Pre-.- .Staff Correspondent 
' P.ANMUNJO.M, Korea, Keb. 1 
I lU P i The Communi.«ts lifted the 
Iron ('urtain today to give the 
world a portrait of the prison life 
of the Korean War’s mo-t famous 
fighting man— Maj. Gen. William 
F. Dean, the hero o f Taejon.

Photographs taken by Commun- 
photo.rapher.s at the request 

f the United Press .showed Dean 
: in a blue pin-stripe suit, looking 
, burly and healthy and apparently 
! almost bark to the 190 pound.s 
hf weighed before *•.. was captur
ed on .Aug. 2.5. 1950.

The former commander of the 
24th Division— thi- first to try

ONE DAY ONLY — SUNDAY
S«e Fifty Years Into The Futlire . ■ .

-Plus Two Reel VVesti rn and Cartoon—

N O O
XI-----— II--------- }

I
than

OIAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK’S
DRY CLEANERS

W e s t  S id *  o f  S q u a re

FARMS - RANCHES 
P * n t * e o t  & Johnaoa 

REJU. E 8 T A T I  

J t t  P ro p e r ty

to -tern the Communist drive in 
Korea— shows in .several pictures 
how he ha.s recovered from a 
,-houlder injury which for month.s 
prevented him from raising his 
arm.

The .52-year-old general was 
named a.s a prisoner by t h e  
Ked.s in December.

The photographs of Dean’s pri- 
.-on ramp life, showing him walk
ing in the woods, doing setting up 
exercises, shadow boxing, read
ing a prison camp newspaper and 
mail, eating a bowl o f rice and 
playing chess, were obtained at 
the request of L'nited Press photo
grapher James Healy.

The request was made two 
weeks ago and the photos were 
delivered by Communist corres- 
pnodent Alan Winnington.

The story of General Dean is 
the story of one of the great 
episodes o^the Korean War.

It began when the CommuniiLs 
smashed across the 38th Parallel

w m w ARDnSBW m M KM

ROBERT T.WLOR • dem,se daIicel

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC C lQ  OR
Sedans and Coaches ..............-

FRONT SEATS ONLY C IA  OR
And Coupes ..................... .................  # lV .5s#

MAROON FIBERS S1Q .9S

FRONT SEATS ONLY
And Coupes. .........................

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

By Merrill Blosser

necoes
VANOrKs Meeps a uttle
_______ * AIBIN6 r_________

'^EASY d o e s  it, VANDYKE.' '  
WE GOT SOME BR0A0aSTlN6 
TO DO ON STATION R-A-2-2 !

Baaaa !  T U l S  I S  V A N P Y K E  ^
S P E A K I N & . ' A S  A  f o r m e r  . j r  

S T U D E M T  O F  S M A p Y S i O e -  ,
I  W A N T A  P U T  T O O  W I S E . '

- " S o  YOO SEE K m i Th is  SCKXIL m as 
60NE to pot s in c e  1 MAS HE OF.' BUT IT 
iSnT  Th e stu d en ts— ITS Tne PRtNORAL 

o r  THE "miNts / P I— p

rrs TMC FDR A NEw'\ 
HEAD AROUND HERE- 

. OfcJE WITH f

VIC FLINT

H&JESTIC
I

By Michael O 'M  alley and Ralph Lane

"YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"
Try Some Delicious Hot Pop Corn

TWO DAYS ONLY — FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Here is a picture that is just a little different and we be
lieve the entire family will enjoy it.

tM.UMUFiCTM(SrHn<i

BURT
Stripped 
for ection-
Geered
for glory!

TEN
COlO* BY

lECHNICOLOR

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

.nhJODY LAWRANCE
CiitMft Roteid • Keroo Moore • Georje To6'»i 

jcM. », eouie KiiSK nwai o*ni MfctM», T-' - 
h wm* mooucriOM . t*«M muis eotoKca

Plus Colored Cartoon and News Flashes

iA liX
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advextiting Rate*— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Tim e..... .— ............................ .... per word 3c
2 Times —..........................................per word 5c
3 Times ............................................  per word 7c
4 Tim es.............................................  per word 9c
5 Times .........................................  per word 11c
6 Times ...........................................  per word 13c
7 Times — .......................................  per word 15c
8 Times ...........................................  per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

momen's nniviiiES
t-astP' m wn

• FOR SALE
KOK SALK: Two table top ira:̂  
raiiKeM and Houiier Cabinet. 115 
N. Dixie, phoipu 335.

FOR SALK: Orapefrull, lb. 10c. 
Florida Oransea, S lb. baa 35c. 
Sweet Potatoea, kUn dried, lb. 10c. 
Tomatoea, lb. 10c and 15c. Yellow 
Onions, lb. 7c. I^otatoes, lb. 7c. 
l..arKe Florida Tangerines, doi. 
fiOc. Apples, detfelOQ;, lb. 10c. 
Apples, Red Kojnau Reauty, lb. 
10c. Bushel 14.00. Mable Hamilton 
Olden, Texas. •

FOR SALK: New shipment of 
line x remnants just arrived, bar- 
gait*^ ''ces. Jeanette's Shop, 312 
Sout , -amen.

J  .LE : 5, Room modern 
ho 'recned back porch near 
M h»W> and store, storage build
ing, fruit trees, shrubs, concrete 
curbt garden. Sail 605-J.

CHICKS NOW HATCHING 
New Hamp U»-d; White Leghoin; 
Hamp White; White Rock; Barr
ed Hock. Book them now, hatching 
days every Tuesday. Tip Top Feed 
& Hatchery, Ranger, Texas.

TELEPHONE NFJWS TO HOI—

Mrs. Gene Hickman Is Honoree 
At Several Farewell Parties

Mid-Winter 
Plans Made 
Wednesday

• FOR RENT
FOR RK NT: Large house, near 
^chouU. Call 596 J.

FOR RK NT:  ̂Nicely furnished 
apartment, close in, 209 North 
Lamar.

Others (.resent were .Mrs. Joe 
Halbert, .Mr. and Mrs. Dee K.«tes 
and Mr. Laws.

♦ * »
.Mi-s Nita Laurent honored Mrs. 

Hickman Wedne.sday evening 
when she had her as her guest on 
a trip to Fort Worth, where they 
had dinner and went to see the 
operretta, "The Merry Widow.”

FOR KENT: S bedroom house. 
Phone 270,' 312 N- Ammerman.

FOR R E N T: Nine room apart
ment, baths, hall, screened (Tor
ch, two garages. Privacy o f home. 
Phone 465.

Mrs. Eugene Hickman, who lea
ves today with her young son, 
flay, to join her husband and 
father in .Snyder, has been the 
honoree at several farewell par- 

• ties here.

•Mrs. Dabney's home Thursslay * 
wa.s the -cene o f an informal coke 
party at which Mrs. Hickman was 
named one of the honorees and 
presented with a farewell hand-1

I kerchief shower by menihers of 
the Ijidies Bible rla.ss o f the 
Church o f Christ.

. * '  * I
Mrs. .Mattie Doyle honored .Mrs.

Hickman recently, when she en
tertained members o f the Kxem(>- i
lar Cha()ter o f the Beta Sigma Phi . ...
.Sorority, with a dinner in her . ' ' - ' ’’ hers o f the Womens Mi- 
home. 206 West Plummer. Nionary tn ion of the hirst Bap-

...................   ̂ti.st church met Monday afternoon
at the church for their regular 
monthly buAinesa meetinT.

Baptist WMU 
Has Monthly 
Business Meet

• NOTICE

FOR RENT: lleasonably priced 
4 room, nicely furnished a|>art- 
ment with private bath, screen 
torch and garage. Close to town 
and tchooU. Phone 648-W.

NOTICE: Alcoheltc* Anonymous. 
Do you ha^e a tiriaking problem 7 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.

OCR hatchery Is 0(>erated under 
re(rulationi and supervision of 
Texas Poultry ImiVrovement .Assn. 
Tip Top Feed 4  Hatchery, Ranger, 
Texas.

N O pC E
Turkey growers wanted, let us 
finance your Turkey crop. Feed 
Nutrena F'eed wkh Miracle Livium 
gives you GUARANTEFD e f
fective amount o f Antibiatict with 
B12. See your Nutrena Dealer 
about the Turkey finance plan. 
SPAIN FEED STORE, Eastland, 
Texas. Phone 858.

BOOK your Baby Chicks in ad
vance. Get what you want when 
you want thenj. Tip Top Feed & 
Hatchery, Ranger, Texas.

Pofified
Announcements

This aewspapar is aalkorissd to 
pablisk Ike fa low iag aanauaca- 
moBlt o f candidacies of public of- 
ficoo, subjocl to Ibo action of lbs 
Domocrstic primsrias.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY*:
J. M. Nuesslc

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed ) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-elec*ten.
John H. Nix

FOR RENT: New unfurnished 
duplex, 106 E. Valley.

FOR RE NT: Two room house, 
bath, bills paid. Ready Feb. 7th. 
Telephone 377, 501 East Sadosa.

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished house, 416 Ea.'it Sado.sa. 
Telephone 582-M.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished duplex. 
Phone 394-M.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. 608 South Daugh
erty.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
house, bath, bills paid. Heady 
Feb. 7th. Telephone 377, 501 Ea-n 
Sadosa.

FOR RENT: Three room funrish- 
ed apartment. 608 South Daugh
erty.

FOR RENT: 2 three room fur
nished apartments. 710 W. Patter
son.

FOR RENT; Two. room furnish
ed a(>artment with frigidaire. S6 
per week. Bills paid.

Each o f the guests presented 
Mrs, Hirkman wkh a farewell 
gift. Guests were seated at game 
tables laid with white linen and 
decorated with spring flowers. 
Attending were Mmes. M. D. Fox, 
Bill Collings, Bill Walters, Jr., 
and Marene Johnson.

• • «
Mrs. Hickman was the honoree 

at a coke party given recently by 
Mrs. H. C. Gage at her home, 203 
South Ammerman.

The table was laid with a lace 
cloth, decorated with Jotiquills and 
appointed with silver. The hostess 
was assisted in serving and en
tertaining her guests by Mr.s. .Mil- 
ton Fullen. About 30 friends call
ed and several brought parting 
gifts to the honoree.

• • •
Mrs. Phillv Laws entertaiisid 

Mrs. Hickman with a noon lunch
eon Thursday in her home, 212 
South Connellee.

The honorees (ilaoe was marked 
with a parting gift.

• HELP W ANTED
W ANTED: Two first class mech
anics, Studebaker preferred, good 
wages, good working conditions. 
No drunks plea.se. Warren Motor 
Co., phone 616-Eastland.

FOR CONGRESS. 17th District 
JACK COX, Breekenridge.

------  . I . . .  ■■ .—— I I
CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 

PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1: i 
C. C. STREET
J. W. COOPER I

HELP W ANTED: $210.00 a week. 
Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Hou.sewives wel
come with o()en arms, our amaz
ing control that ends refrigerator 
defrosting nuisance forever. Write 
D-Frost-O-Matic, 708 Carroll St., 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

• WANTED

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

W A N TFD  h o o r i .f  wort 4t«I 
Ho ‘*F«r

Rrii'f*’ R»'‘

DEAD
A N IM A I.S

U n - S k i n n c d

W ANTED: To buy home, in or 
near Eastland. Need large house 
with garden space and place for 
row and chicken. Substantial down 
payment— maybe ail cash—  See 
Major Hoople McCorkle at Tele
gram office.

WANTED: All farmers and thair 
familiaa to ba our guest Thursday, 
Jan. 31 for our John Doer# Day 
Show. Owen Implamant Co., Rang-

• LOST
LOST: Saturday night east of 
Olden two male hounds. One le
mon spotted dog with collar and 
name plate, one black and tan with 
collar. Gordon Seaboum, phone 
S63-J.

S+a+e Welfare 
Director Visits 
Local Worker
•Mi.ss Rosalind Giles, director of 

the Child Welfare Division o f the 
State Deiwrtment of Public Wel
fare was in Ea-tland Wednesday 
and Thursday conferring with 
Mrs. laiitha Elliott, child welfare 
licensing worker in this area.

Mrs. Elliott gives consultation 
services to people, who are car
ing for other [leople's children, 
and makes studies of the places 
where the children stay, in order 
to determine eligibility o f these 
places for a state license.

The steady increase in the num
ber of working mothers, who leave 
their children to the care o f others 
has made the state de(>artment 
conscious o f the need o f this ser
vice to assure these children de
sirable surroundings and good 
care. This is one o f the several 
types o f services for children that 
the State department stresses as 
worthwhile and necessary.

Furher information concerning 
the licensing o f such workers can 
be obtained by writing to Mrs. 
Elliott, Box 471, Eastland or by 
telephoning 279, Eastland.

Real Estate
And Rwntcl*

MRS J C AL1.ISON 
347 -  9S0 W CwmMrc*

OiM Dar
Ptw Pre* EaUrsaman*

Hrlnt Vonr Kodalt F llv  Tn

•HULTX PTUDIO
waSTl A wr

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S  

We Bwy. SMI aad Trade

Mrs. Margl* Craig
SOS W. Ceaaaeraa

N O T I C E
I bar* movnd to StaptaMTilln, but will b« In Eoit- 
land o1 SIS WMt Makb web Fridor and TuMday 
wb«r« 1 basr* my ofnen and srlll sorw your sroats la 
Porau. BaoteoM proparty or bomos. Soo bm  oa 
tboso doyo.

8. E. PRICE

A NEW DRINK
fLAYOM O n iY iO  M O M

REAL ORANGES

•orriio t r
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN-UP 
BOm iNU CO.

Mrs. Parks Poe, president, pre
sided and heard reports o f the 
officers, accepted resignations of 
-Mmes. Eldress Gattis and hL .M. 
Pritchard. Mrs. Tommy .Morgan 
wa.s elected to fill the place of 
YW A  counselor to fill the place 
o f Mrs. Gattis.

The Sunbeams were divided into 
two groups and Mr.*. J. 0. Jolly 
and Mrs. E. E. I-ayton were elect
ed sponsors o f the divisions.

Committees were named to plan 
and set a date for the annual 
.senior banquet.

Mr*. Poe opened the meeting 
with the “ All Hail the Power of 
Jesus Name” , led by Mr*. Harold 
Hitt, with Mrs. C. M. Ratheal at 
the piano. Mrs. F. A. R. Mor(ran 
led the prayer.

Mrs. C. E. McFatter gave the 
devotional, using as her subject, 
"Stewardship.”

Thirty members attended.

P $ » r ^ o n a i s
Mrs. Gene Haynes has ret^irneJ 

to her home here, 921 We.-t Pat
terson Street, accompanied by her 
new daughter, Donna Jean, who 
was born la.st Thursday in Harrl.s 
Memorial hospital in Fort Worth.

Guests here last weekend in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. L, J. 
I>ambert were Mmes. I^and-
ers, Alice Hamilton, Blanche New
man all o f Grandbury.

I Plan- for the annual M d Win- 
, ter h*esti\ul .-ponsurfd b> the t'iv- 
i<‘ I.euLfUH and Garden Tluh Aur ■ 
rnacU Wudne-day afteinooii when 

I the K*-*»»eral con mit.ee held it- 
, firr̂ t meeting at the home of th  ̂
I Ke.« t̂ival chairman, Mr>. Veon Ho- 
\^ard. It wa* decided to hold the 
festival on the nij^ht o f Ketiruary 

I 22, at the .Vinenran l,rt‘)(>oti Hull 
IbejfinninLT at h:d0 p.ni.

 ̂ The fe>=tival which promire- aO 
be hilarious is the annual charity 

I ball, and the j roceed> from it will 
r:o to the Ka-tlund .Memoiial hor 
pital which is the t'ixic Pea^rue - 
major project.

f ‘on inittee chairman \x»ro cho 
.''tn and general plan.- made a* 
the Weiliie.-sday meeting. -Next 
week commit.ee head- will meei 
vxith the sreneral committe«* i.i 
finish plans. Ile.-ide.< .Mrs. Hoxxard 
who ts servinij thi.- y iar a- fesv 
val chairman, other men t>ers of 
the K^ncral committee ai»- Mme-. 
Sam (tamble, Fred .Maxey, Jack 
Carouthers and Charles Moore.

Police Estimate 
$114,800 Taken 
In Jewel Robbery
.NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (U P ) —  

Police estimated today that jewel
ry stolen from fa.'hion designer 
.Moll.'e Parnis l>y three bandits in 

. her swank Park Avenue apart
ment was worth *114.800. In ad- 

. dition, the thieves took $1560 in 
cash.

It wa.s the second major jewel 
robbery in the plus uptown dia
mond belt area in three day-. On 
.Monday Mrs. Scott Scammell, 
wife of a wealthy attorney, was 
rohlteil of $100,000 in jewelry 
when a lone burglar entered her 
12-room Fifth .Avenue apartment

Both -Mrs. Scammel and Miss 
Parni*— .Mrs. Leon’ J. Livingston 
in marr ed life—fried to talk the 
thieves away from the path of 
Clime.  Their lectures failed.

“ Lon’t take my jewelry,”  Miss 
Parnis urged. "Take this— "  and 
■she held out $1,500.

"W e ’ll take eveo'thing," the 
gunmen said and pocketed the 
cissreaay along with all the jew
elry they could find. However, 
two bracelets and a diamond neck
lace worth $.50,000 were over
looked.

The 19.52 Ford .Mainline "Ranch Wagon’’ is a six-passenger utility vehicle for business or 
p1ea.sure, in city or country. It has passenger car styling and station vsagun conveniences, plus 
SIX power combinations. The Ranch Wagon is available with the Ford .Mileage Maker Six or 
Strato-Slar V-8 engine with a choice of the conventional transmission, Ford overdrive or Fordo* 
niatic—F'urd's automatic transmission.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar SL 
Tel. 639 Eastland

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 7a3

Eastland Roofing
Compony

Starved infants 
Mending; Court 
Fighf Develops
.8AN ANTONI'I. ff-b. 1 (U l ’ ; 

The blightcil oo.i.< - of .( year-oi l 
Geraldine Cook and her infant 
iiiother Larry continued to mend 
today but a wrangle for their 
custody churned through the 
court*.

.An offer for guardian*liip of 
the half-.-tarAod babies, taken 
near death from an aunt and un
cle’* hotne a week ago, ha- tem- 
[lorarily heen turned down ne- 
cause the .San .Antonio Children - 
•Service Bureau hotx.. to (dace 
th> children w ith guardian* wh > 
will remain unonymou.-.

•Mr. ami Mr-. P 11 .Arch Lu< 
o f -Au-tin want to take Geraldine

) th; ho:ne and the tn.y g :ii ‘ 
J:'.-ctar-old wsitr-..- Kin 

■' ' "!i agreed 'o the ariange-
m« nt

Di'trict Judge Raymond Ger 
h udt. however, yesterday re-et 
Until K-'i. 29 the hearing on the I 
'  nildren’* Bureau request.

Shelby H. Cook, Jr., father o f ' 
(ieraldine and former hu.band of ; 
Eloisp, )ra* a.*ked for the g r l'i i 
cu.-tody hinn-elf. He claims to be | 
the father of three-month-old ! 
Larry Dean. I

B U V A  ^  
CASE jT /

Karl *ad Bofd TaoD«r
Post No 413Ei 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M««t» 2aci Aiid 

4lb Thursday
8:00 P M

Oaoraoos Votorani Wolcemo

A a  A lk a a i * *  i  ^

PRECIOUS PICTURES
i /

A fine Portrait 

to capture tke 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 * Bill Jacobs

Alex Rawlins
& Sons

m o n u m e n t s

WEATHERFORD. TEX
Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

To Drive SAFELYI

. . .  you have to see CLEARLYI

Is the Glass in your car Clear9
If not, lat uD roploco It, now. 
ixport workmanship and ^ ick  
sorvico. Wo’ll givo you m  first- 
quality |ob with

L’O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Scott's Paint and Bod; Works
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

USED SEWING MACHINE

CLEARANCE
S H O P  E A R L Y

SALE
S H O P  E A R L Y

' We have 30 gcxxl used sewing machines. 
All 30 must be sold!

9.95 UP

S H O P  E A R L Y

Payments As Low As S5.00 A Month
O N SALE ONLY AT...

I

Singer Sewing Center
West Side of Square Eostland Pbone 8S3

1
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THE MAJESTIC
"Youi FRIENDLY THEATRE99

We a r e  distributing 
monthly calendars and 
in the event you fail to 
receive one please let 
us know immediately. 
If you would like to be 
on mailing list won't 
you please leave your 
name and addreiTs at the 
theatre?

re A Few February Treats In Store For You
CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY

FEBRUARY 24-25 1 FEBRUARY 8-9 FEB. 26 - 27
P SUNDAY AND M O NDAY 1 FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TUES. & WED.

If W a l k s  Info Y o u r  H e c r t f  7 5 ^ ^ '

'.-OR SHEER RELAXATION  
AFTER A HARD DAY  

SEE A
M O V I E

:2i

FEBRUARY 15-16 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

A Hew Kind of Thriil!
KIRK

DOUGLAS

..JA N
BTSRLING

' •■I
BILLY w a n t ; ]

UIOSCI 
tu fi tA iin  
Girdntr'l thi 
kind o( Toss 
Cal »ko 
piikesman 
b « i ' n  i n  
(note
mtyi
thin ona!

GIVE THE FAMILY A  TREAT 
... TAKE THEM TO A

M O V I E

M 6 M

H O W D Y ,  F O L K S !
MOVIES ARE YOUR MOST ECONOMICAL FORM OF 

ENTERTAINMENT! ATTEND THEM OFTEN.
It is with gcnuinr pleasure that we announce the purchase of both the 
Majestic and Lvric Theatre's from Interstate Theatre Circuit. Inc. and 
we will become sole owners on Friday. February 1st and want to take 
this means of cxtendiriK all of you a cordial welcome, not only on this 
Friday hut every day of the week at any time.
We are happy tu make Flastland our future home and want to become a 
part of your town and assure each om* of you our whole hearted sup- 
Iiort in any undertaking w hich will help Eastland and its trade territory. 
We have always taken the attitud*' that our theatres, in a sense, belong 
to the people becau.se without their help oui' business cannot be success
ful and with this thought in mind we pledge that we will do everything 
humanly possible to make each and everyone of your visits comfortable 
and enjoyable.

Frances and Seibert Worley

FEBRUARY 3 - 4 
SUNDAY AN D  M O N D A Y

STAIBItIC

Robert T.wlor
Den ise  D.\rcel

WITH

H o p e  Em erson  
J o h n  MclNTffiE

M C M PICTVKE

Sertem PUy ky Charles Schnee ‘ Urrh  FRANK CAPRA 

>wWbWlLLIA\1 A. WELLMAS- D O R E  SCHARY

FEBRUARY 10-11 
SUNDAY AND M O N D A Y

' ‘Too 
youngT 
I  don't 
Mieie 
i t ! "

FEBRUARY 12-13 
TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY

WeTb
FR A N C IS ;

Ml*
MAl

(fl

iiim i
m m s '

S/WOif

"Too 
youngi 
Jt’$ 
impossible!”  ̂

She’s a babe with bobby 
80x-appeal! He’s a bachelor 
who riM his doubts about 
her “ don’ts” !

.  POKliT STUUSS • HN. RAIir* IMU: AlWDICE

.WARTIflMCIUII i m * U W O O t UUKV)

IT WILL BE OUR AIM TO BRING THE BETER 
PICTURES FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT.

Warnkm Beos
iOori* e r ’ i  DamiyDllorn e p i  Damiy idYii I nomas;

Frank LovEJoyRiTRifEWi îoRE
— JAMES GlEASON S v ' i Y W i w . ^  

MICHAEL CURTIZ X '-S T  ̂

FEB. 17 - 18 

S U N D A Y ' 
AND

M O N D A Y

SOME MOVIES ABE BETTER THAN EVER SOME OF THEM ARE STILL LOUSY

li! A


